
t>ONT TALK ABOUT IT.

h« onl> way to get alone
la weather auab aa this la, *)
ta forgot your car** and woes

And taink about your blisses
~>ua't aaopa and fret and go your way
With grumbling and protesting,

put talk about some cheerful '.lung.
It'a far niora Interesting.

(What tf you always feel the hratr
f Thare are a million Ilk* you:
|A statement thai tha weather's warm
May «aus« «um« on* to strike you.

.TU heat 1* frlattitrnl." nuan wrath,
rKtor everybody know* tt

It's hot"' ki eaaaaaea knowledge, too.
You n««d cot thu* disclose it.

rwikilk cool, think cool, art cool, my friend.
Heat troubles IC reu NH It:

But you won't notice li ho much.
If you will but forvrt It.

BTslk polltb* or tariff bill
And ar*u» taess eseecher;

(Talk any subject than >ou will.
But don't discuss tlib weatlirr

A Business Practice.
¦ "What have you to aay for your¬
selves ?" asked the judge sternly of
the convicted cattle thieves.
"Merely that we were following a

time-honored business custom thai
nearly every one does with impunity
elsewhere," answered the leader of

the band. "Wo wero simply taking
stock."

Alliterative Disgust.
First Benedict My wife's got a hor¬

rible sort of dlrectoira or wbsl do

>.... call-it gown.
Second Ditto Can't be worse than

the one mine has What Is Iff
First Benedict.It's beastly baby

blua bosh What's yours?
Second Ditto.Pale pink punk.

Guaranteed.
Farmer.Hub. I've got ez much help

es 1 need nsuw! If I gave you a Job
It "ud bo takln' work from my other

help.
Youthful Applicant.Aw, that's all

right, Mr Green! Pa ll guaranty thet
1 won't do enough work to hurt no¬

body.

Judging by Appearances.
"There has been some falling off In

the work on the City Hall dome,
hasn't there.'"
"By Uie look of things I should

Judge tha*. they all fell off."

QUESTION OF OWNERSHIP.

Towser.Is that his wife?
Bowser.No; that's her husband

Hopeful.
"When rtr-sms com* true." was th* sor.g

he sang
And nil the time was *las"tng:

Despite the thorns In sorrow's crown.
H* heard the toy bell* rinsing!

A Scar.
"Want your future told?" asked the

seress.
"No." replied the plain clothes man,

"I Just dropped in to foretell yours,
you are going on a journey."
"Are you a clairvoyant?"
"Nope. I'm a cop, and the new va¬

grancy law has put you out of bust
ness."

The Real Thing.
"Are you a rooter, Dan?''
"Yep"
"What team are you rooting tur?"
"Ain't rootln' for no team Kuotin'

fer a llvin'."

In Gotham.
"This is the sort of of westber.

which ought to suit the New York
police"
"Why sor
"Because it's so 'muggy.' " V

Both Wsys.
"He has a wide circle of acquaint¬

ances, bass t he?"
"Yes, and a circle of wide srquslnt

aaces. He is president of a fat men's
dub."

A Sharp Experience.
"So Jagsby got scratched la the

race for his aunt * money*"
"Yes: how did it happenr
"I gwaaa he was scratched by the

la her will " I

High Flyers.
Owner-What social plaas do the

Ysa Alberts travel ea?
Owyer.Very high
Baseser.Hm' Must be sort of

fsM

The Doctor's Iritereet
Lady.Da you waat te aae

aa. doctor?
Doctor.I don t waat to. hat it's
aa.Ufe

did Bat'th set about his salary
.Vi he found he was cat dowa**

"sas assand eery mach cut up

A Wars*
-Jack ha* a
That utsssU fer ale writing

save lattwra.

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound Cured Her.

Willhuaiitic. Conn. ..' For live years
T suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing backache, irrcgtilari-
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-
tiun. It was impossible for rue to

walk upstairs
STithwOt stopping
on Um way. 1
tried three differ-
ent doctor* and
each toM me some¬
thing dillerent. I
receiveil no bOBgftt
from any of tlieni,
init seemed to Mif
fertnote. 'I lie last
doctor said noth
lug would restore

__my heallb. I liegnn
taking Lydia E. I'iiikbam's Vegetable
Conipound to .see w hat it would do,
and I am rest n ed to my natural
health."Mrs. ETTi IKinova-s, Box
.JW, Willimantic. Conn.
The success of Lydia E. I'inktium's

Vegetable Compound, made frogs' roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with jierl'ect coniidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam¬
mation, nlccratioii, libroid tumors, ir-
n iful.uities, |>eriodic pains, backache,
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi¬
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra¬
tion.
For thirty years Lydia E. IMnkham's

Vegetable Compound lias been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
¦UffoTing women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine u trial.
PYoef is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and w hy should it
not cure you?

TAILORING
That Satisfies

EMBRACE THE OPPOR¬
TUNITY

By calling and selecting your
fall and winter sun from our

large stock of
FALL WOOLENS.

Imported and Domestic,
(iood win k is our MOgage. We
can tit and please you.

T, P. Keating
TAILOR.

221 25th St. Newport Newa. Va.

Get the Habit

Well,
Gents

WE'VE GOT THE SWELL
LINE OF OVERCOATS AND
TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW
ING THEM.

$9.75
AND

$14.75
VALUES WHICH WE KNOW
WILL SAVE YOU PROM »3.50
TO 90 00.

MEYERSON S
Clothes Shop
Cor. Thirtieth St. and
Washington Ava.

WATCH US GROW

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTING.

Plate and Sheet O'eae.

Boll *pf*o.*# J^aT1.

London Money lenders Expected
to Silow Ancommodatfng Spirit.

MARKET SHOWS EFFECT dF CHANGE

Rapid Reduction in Outstanding In¬

terest Which Has Occurred in Con¬

nection With Rapid and Substantial

Recovery in Prices Felt.

(By Associated Press.t
NKW YORK. Oct. 16.The stock

market todav showed the effects of
the larKo reduction of the outstanding
nteresl which has occurred In oonnec.
lion with the rapid and substantial
ii'i\.-rv In prices if the latter part
of the week

bo aa* ,1 c. aBeeaee ©war IB*
nioiiey market position which made it.
self felt yesterday was not altere«!.
This feeling was partly due to hope
of ii more accommodating spirit to¬
wards American borrowers on the
part of guidon money lenders.

As a mutter or Tact American ft-
nance bills have found accept Ion in
tile I.' udoii money market dining the
week in spite of the rise In the bank
or KHK land rate and the outcry over

the necessity of protective measures

for the Ixitulon hanking position. This
has suggested the supposition that
while stiffen terms will be demanded
of American 4>orrowers and greater
severity in the matter of collateral will
be exercised. It Is not likely that the
renewal of maturing accommodations
shall be absolutely refused.

Itonds were heavy. Total sal- s. par
ratae, 8l.69l.non. l'nited States
bondl wan unchanged on call from
last week.

T' tal sales for the uay v.tre nit>,-
Toii shares, including: Amalgamated
Copper. 47.500; Sugar. 100; Atlantic
Coast Line. 1,600: Chesapeake &
Ohio. .700; Louisville & Nashville.
t.JiMi; Missouri, Kansas & Texas. 50.-
Swi: Norfolk & Wctern. :{ 4<>0; Rook-
Island. 49.100; Southern Railway,
8JM4); pfd.. MB; Tennessee Co|rper.
MB; I'nited States Steel. OT.lt>. Vir-
ginla Carolina Chemical. 1.100.

Closing List.
Allis Chalmers pfd . 52
Amalgamated Copper . 83%
ftnilOla Agricultural. 46%

fi* Boat Sugar. «7%
American Can pfd. 82%
Aniciicau Car & Foundry #. 70*4
American Cotton Oil . 77%
American Hide <fc Leather pfd 46},
American Ice Securities. 24*4
Ainericau Linseed. 16%
American locomotive. 60
American Smelting & Renn. 98%
American Smelting & Refin. pfd 11 Hit
American Sugar defining .... 130*4
IIlllll. Tel. ft Tel. J42%
American Tobacco pfd. 100
American Woolen. 36%
Anaconda Mining Co. 48
Atchison . 121*4
Atchtson pfd . 103%
Atlantic Coast Line . 137%
Baltimore £ Otiio . 11?
Baltimore & Ohio pfd . 94
Bethlehem Steel . 34
Hrcokh n Rapid Transit. 78
Canadian Pacific. 186
Central leather. 48%
Central Leather pfd . 109%
Central of New Jersey . 295
Chesapeake a. Ohio. 88%
Chicago at Alton. «>%
Chicago flreat Western. 14
Chicago * Northwestern 189
Chicago Mil # St. Paul _ 160*4
C C. C ft St. Louis. 77%
Colorado fuel a. Iron. 45
Colorsdo Ac Southern. 52%
Colorado K- Scuthern 1st pfd .. <9%
Colorado \ Southern 2nd pfd .. 78
Consolidated Gas . 143%
Corn Products . ?1%
Delaware * Hudson . 187
Daaaat a> Rio Grande. 48
Denver a> Rio Grande pfd _ 85%
Distillers" Securities . 35%
Krie. 34%
Krie 1st pfd. 4»
Erie 2nd pfd . 48%
General Electric . 163%
Great Northern pfd . 1M *4
Great Northern Ore CtlB. »2%
Illinois Central . 150%
Interhoroogh-Met. 18%
later-hotoagh Met. add . 48%
Inter Hsrvester . 95%
Inter Marine pfd. »%
International Pafer.« 1'H
International Pump . 4*%
Iowa Ceetral . 29%
Kansis City Southern 4".%
Kansas City Sowthe ra pfd _
Loeisv.lle A Nashville 154%
Minnespolls * 8* Loats .... W%
Minn St P * Ssult S*t M 14#
Mlssonri Pacific. «9
Missouri Kaans* A Tesas .... 48%
Mise» art. Kansas A Tesas pfd ..'%
National Pic Tilt . 118%
National Lead. 81%
Natl Rv« of Mexico 1st pfd .. 87%
New York Central 134%
New York. Ontario « West m 47%
Norfolk * Westers . M%
North Asaertraa . T»%
Northum Pacific .... 1SI%
Pacific Mall. J7
PeaaayWan.a . 141%
Peoples Oes ... 115%
PittsiMire. C C d e» i^t, M%
Pre sos d Btee| Csr. 47%
Psflmsa Paiaee Car. .a*
Ba.lwav Ste^! Spring. 4«%
Reedin« 1B4%
Repnhtle gtee| . 4g^
ReasssaV sweet add .144%

R.». k Island Co .

Rrck Island C<> pfd . «*%
St. Louis at San Kran 2nd pfd 58
Si lAmin Southwest, tu. :f"%
St. Louis South», st. mi pfd ..» *k*i
.slows sh.-rr 1.1 st- * Iran .. 93%
Southern Pacinflc. IÜ
Southern Railwav . -'"'a
Southern Railwav pfd. 69
rennossee Copper. -laMl
Texas & Pacific. :tl!
Toledo. St. 1,011 Is W'. sl. U
Toledo St. Lsagla & Weal pfd ti'JMr
l iiion Pacific . -'04=14
Vnlon I'a. tie pfd. Hi
Cnlted Stbtea Realty .

United States Rubber. 48
l ulled State« St«.-: . 91%
l ulled Stalee Steel prd . 120%
Vtah Copper . 47%
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 47*4
Wahash . 1«
Wai.ash pfd . 4« Mi
Western Varvlan,|. SI
West in ghouse Bevtric . '».»Mi
Western I'nlon . iNMi
Wheeling & Lake Rrie. 9
Wisconsin Central. ">2
Standard Oil. 697

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO, ILLS Oct. HI -Wheat

fell off today the bearish sentlmaat
being marked through 'h>' < ntire ses-

Blon, although a slight recovery kept
the murkei from closing on the low

pott* of the day, December ranged
1% cents lower and closed one cent
below yesterday's light and a similar
condition was shown in May, both of
which grains Opened at the same

point. Corn and oats governed tiy
the overshadowing wheat market
ruled lower and p-ovisions with the

exception of Immediate products
dropped in :»rice.

Realizing sales by heavy holders
pi unded the wheat market and no;
support was found m the cables.
Articles Open High Ixiw Close
Wheat-

Dec. .. 1067* 100% in:,4 1064
May .. IM*j |0«% IMff IMli
July .. 994 inn 994 99%

Corn.
Oct. .. SaM^tOM "«4 r.<*%
Dec. .. 59 § 59 584 f>8%
May 61% 81% 614 61%
July .. 60% 607m 60% 60*

Oata.
Dec. .. 404 4n% BfH 4i»
May .. 424 «Mi 12% .»24
July 394 -40 394 40

Mess Pork, per bbl..
Oct. .. 2J.25 23 L>5 2::.2ä 23.25
Jen. ... 18.35 is.42418.3'» Is 374

Lard, per 100 lbs..
Oct. .. 12 17412:''i 12 17412.174
Xov. .. 11.80 11*2411.77 411 -80
Jan. ... 10.92 410.974111.92410.95

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
Oct. 11.10 11.16 11.10 11.15
Jan. ... 9.70 9 90 9 674 9 674
May .. 9.70 9 70 9.6749.67 4

Baltimore Grain Market.
BALTIMORE, MI), Oct. 16..

WHEAT.easier: spot contrac^
$1.18%; southern by sample. $1094;'
Southern on grade. S1.13aSI.20.

CORN'.easier; spot contract. 67;
ear. 63ffla%.
OATS.Arm; No. 2 mixed. 42a4.
RYE.Arm; No. 2 western domes¬

tic. 804a81.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16..Money on

call, nominal Time loans, Arm; eix-
t ydaya. 4*i per cent, and ninety nays
4%s5 per cent; six months, 4%.

Close: Prlmo mercantile paper. 4%
to 54 per cent; sterling exchange
strong, with actual business in bank¬
ers' bills at ilTltalll for sixty day
bills. and at 4 86 20a4 86.30 for de-1
mand. Commercial bills. 4.x24a4 83.
Bar silver. 5n%. Mexican dollars. 43.

OVERTAXED
Hundreds of Newport News Readers

Know What It Means.
The kidnenys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
They tell about it in many aches

and pains.
Backache, sidcache, headache.
Early symr»< ma of kidney ills.
I'rimnry troubles, diabet-s. Itnght's

dlscssse follow
A Nennet Newa eitisea tells here

the way to keep the kidneys well.
Ml*. C H. Wycn. 550 Thirtieth

Street, V .a port News, Va., says: **l
willingly give I man 's Kidney Pills niyl
aodornement I had a great deal of
trow le fr< m my kidneys and myj
health was all run down. I M BgfH
Toua and weak, did not Hal ot:.

fcrtablv and was troubled by a con¬
stant ¦.arkarto- Th< kkiney secre¬
tions wer»- ak-o badly disordered. Be
tagadv'a»d t.- u»- 1 loan's Kidney Pllls.i
I procured a U>\ at Khar's dru^ *toe*».
They gave nie «-ntire relief from thei
backach and also reascefd the other
symptoms <T my er^rdafnt. 1 have]
bwn in good health ever since
For aale b) a'I dealer.*. Price M

cents Foster Milhaira Co. Buffalo.
Now York, s> le asprafa for the Cnited
State*.
R.ioemSer .> name.Doan s.aad

lake ao other

,-*as*sa.^«a«u«.^«s.«i-«^«a.«a.»B.ss-sayi

Stop the Thief
\ By Putting On
Climax Sash lock
'mpoaa'Pie to open ease) from
outaldt. Seam will break fe*>
f*ra lock breaks.

CALL BELL PHONE eg* FOB
DEMONSTRATION.

MM% m a\ls>m%mm«sTas7ss7sVaV

1 st
rasoaoaOteSOOBOOOBGCQOGO^^

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
NOW Is the time !
".v. Don't be caught
nappinv:, but call on Lash
for your stove. Heating
Stoves, Oil Stoves and
Cook Stoves Galore. If
you haven't the ready
cash it makes no differ¬
ence, call to see us and
we will put the stove in
for yt u. Don't run the
risk of catching a co.'d or

pneumonia.you can pre¬
vent i»; then, why not?

8

1
i

Now is the
Time!

IAccepted I ^
8

Silver Star Latrobe |
$35.00 s'i

We have the
celebrated..

Which we have sold for years, and guarantee them to
heat three rooms for the sum of_

COOK STOVES GALORE
Ranging in Price From $10 00 to $35 00.

We also have the celebrated PR1NCE5S NOVELTY RANGE, which

stands unequalled for its cooking qualities and the saving of fuel.

We Have the Celebrated

s
8

BARLER OIL STOVES
Ranging in price from Q

%4 00 to 111.00.
Patent wick stop,
easy to re-wick; parts
are interchangeable
and can be furnished
sepiratelv at any
time: guaranteed
neither to smoke or

to smell.
A general all*round

good stove.
We furnish your

home completervery
thing in Furniture is
here.and some mre

bargains, too, if you
will come and look
the stock over,

M. H. LASH,
2803-5-7 WASHINGTON AVE. NEWPORT NEWS. VA. 8

GUARDING BIRD BROODS.

Audubon Societies Attempting to Prevent Ext-nnination of

Sea Coast Species.

bird scavengers along our roasts and

pests will run riot about the in.and
waters if their insert-eating water
fowl are allowed to heroine extinct,
said William Dutcber. President oftbe
National Association of Audubon So¬
cieties at its headquarters, mi Broad¬
way, today. "Our wardens are doing
a notable werk in shirking the breed¬
ing birds from human harm; but tile
natural checks to bird life, such as

NEW YORK. Oct. 16.That tnc tory in which they arc .guarded from

threatened extermination of the val- human devastation, storm tides.the

nable birds of the e*a coast* and wholesale checks .of nature.are held

_
- ,.,. ...,,.,__ v,.^ r-.eck- resininsible in half a dozen notable in¬

takes of this country has been cie< a *J_T_ . . storm tides, fogs, forest fires and < old
ed to some extent by the o,^rstion of '«'¦ ¦' ¦» the destruction of thous

reservation during the past year was ands of the young of species on whose

announced at the headquarters of the activities the country must rely for

National Association of Audubon So ««>e disposal of floating refuse and the

defies in this city today. At some «nruming of harmful insects,

fifty points along both shores of the Throughout the regions where the

continent and on its inland waters the »>'rds mast s'ill breed unguard

breeding birds have tUis season been «I the raids of plume hunters are

storms during migration o|ierate each
year to thin the ranks of the birds.
The only way to offset the natural
losses of bird life is U. «\t.-nd tins

'bird refuge' work snd prevent the
activities of the c imno n .oespoi:-
er*.'-

shielded from the rs»age* of egg

poa< hers, plume hunters and market
butchers, according to annual reports
that nave Just been received from the

wardens employed by this association
fro over ninety per cent of tsese bird

refuges, which the Audubon workers

sre struggling to maintain with the

help of the government, increases of

from ten to sixty per cent In the sea

birds and wster fowl most econom c

ally useful to the people of the nation

are reported
Oa the water, of Msine.

eegts New Torh. New
Mlanesots North Dakota,
aad Oregon arefn; cetisu« has been

made of Use bird broods reared thi«

year in the breeding place* set asld-

»y the gr-.ernssenf or leased by state

*ad national Auduhoa societies While

**a birds
n« generali? report t

and water fowl are -sp.d

threatening the nation with the rapid
extinction of some species of the*e False Pretense.

birds according tc. emitbolog'st* who' e*.- Hyup. I wasju, .i s .ppotn.ed
. ... ..^T^ _ ** PuUes*-- Mrs. liver. la

have «urmized the situation oa the M.ajs- .Tup_ ., UB.
bssis of these record* j derstood he was a great bridge es-

.'...n ." . zz ' c: h- r-ert. bat be was only s dentist-".

ens and bitterns were ported a* »aken I Ptteh.
.n the tempory absence of one war-j .

<ien, b. an egging expedrrinn on the!
Breton Island Reservation off IsMssJ j
ana. In violation of federal statute
. mly a *< ore of the herons whose nup

tlai plum.- furnishes the ssrrette to
the mliltnery marke- are reported as

surviving recent butchery on esrh of

two Audubon reservations Ir.

Csrolina snd Florida
stationed on both tgo upper M at;c

and Partite
waters of the
Bj saving ar.d larreaslng the bird* ¦
their eharae is held OWt

.Plaanie and pestilen.e wll. «ure'T

within the assured tem-follow the of the sea

In Bunches
to A A rhlshotan. of TresdweB. N Y,
now. His raaarsa u well worth read¬
ing Tor a long thaw I

debility." he
"I couldn't steep, had no ap¬

petite, nor ambition, grew weaker
every day la aptle of all nvuicsl treat
ssent Thea need Electric Bitter*.
Twelve bottles restored all my edd
t me health and vigor Now I can at

to beeaaaes every day. it's a
lefaMM* for

Uree. Kidneys Blood and
Serves, Me. at Academy Pearanaey
On snd p. tnold Drag Co.


